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A Tribe el HM Mn Elects omcers-T- he

Unr Movement Latest Happenings in
nrlel Around the Iloroagh.

Ohlquoalunga trlbo, No. 89, I. 0. It. In
M., lust evonlng elected the following ofofficer t

ProphetAlbert Nowoomor.
HadtiBm Edward Harali. or
Houler Sagamore John Molntyro.
Junior Sagamore. John Doltr.ol,
U. or It: Emuiifll Nowooraer. el
Asa't U. or H. Prank Olalr.
K. of W.-- V. J. Baker. to
Trustee Samuel QraonawaU.
Janitor Leo Shade.
They will be installed one week later.

CAR MOVEMENT.
Following U the oar movement over the are

F. It. It. at Columbia for last month :

RA8TWATID.
Loaded 41,222
Empty 1,031)

Total 43,801
WEBTWAHI).

Loaded 11,008
Empty 21),4S'J

Total ..................... 41,457

Q rand total 84,81 8 as

ThU la a dooroaso over the proviouj
month of 474 oars, but an Increase over on
Boptomber, 1883, of a.008,

Tho number of tralnn for last month
are oi follows :
xjastwnrti .......a.....,............ i,4io
West ward 608 11

Total 2,021

town Norns.
List ovonlng the first lieutenant of the

Republican marching olub resigned, as did
also the Boooml nontenant, 0. V. Btovon-so- n.

Juo. Conway was oleotod first, and
J. Tyson Simpson sooond lieutenants.

From Perry vlllo to York n no w tolograpu
line Is being laid.

Jibs 9 ill to Evans, of Ilarrlsburg, is the
guest of her brother, Itov. Wm. P. Evans,

Miss Anuio Faslg has roturned homo.
Tho faro for the round trip to Philadel-

phia, ou Friday, of the Sunday (school
oxourslon la as follows : From Columbia
and Mountville, $1.00; from Marietta,
(1.70 ; ohlldreu under 12 years of ago,
half prlco.

Shifting ouglno No. l,"Peroy,Pino," uiiod
at the Hbawneo furnaoe, jumped the traok
at tbo cinder banks yesterday.

Mr. John Flemmlng last evening gave
a delloions banipiot to the members of
the Citizen's oornct band, which was
heartily enjoyed, as was aho the repast set
before Orion lodgo'n building oommittce,
last evonlng by Beorotaty John L.Pnrplo.

003 tons of pig Iron were made in St.
Charles furnace last month. 23 tona more
than was over botoro made in a slnglo
month. Of this amount 231 tons were
made last week, an excess of 3 tons over
any provieus week.

Gunning on the river after duoks tliU
morning was very dangoreus. Thoro Hieing
a dense fog tbo sportsmen were unable tit
aee each other.

While riding ou a II. & 0. K. It. shifter
yesterday, a ltoadlug man was struok by.
a telegraph polo at Union street arid was
rendered unconscious.

The witnesses on the Smith brothcis
murder oase are being aubruiaacd by
Officers Gilbert and Wittiok Sovcral
have left town and will be bard to It
find.

School board will hold a speolal mcotlug
in the law office of Wm, Given, esq., this
evening.

$100 worth of new book will, this week
be placed in the largo and handsome
library of the M. E. Sunday school.

Why did the night watchman not
arrest or quiet the young man who undo
so muoh noise ooTLooust street last night ?

new Oornlces.
The sulphur from the locomotives pass-ta- g

through the Pennsylvania railroad
depot at North Queen and Chestnut has
so muoh rotted the cast iron cornices that
It Is found necessary to take a part of them
down and put up now ones. Workmen
oommnnoed to make the ropalrs this after-
noon.

The tirldge Urtrthe 1'tqaea Ureek,
Tho employes of tbo Pounsylvaula rail-

road company engaged in building n bridge
ovenjpto Pequeaarook, nearParadUe, have
theffoundattona obovo water mark and
will at onoo rebuild the dam which they
had to tear away, in order to do their work
thoroughly.

fltiunk on me Uead.
Yesterday afternoon a negro, who was

riding on the top of a cattle oar, was struok
on the head by the iron girder at the wit
end of the depot, oornor of North Qutou
and Chestnut streets, lie was knocked
down and rendered unconscious. but. luoltl
ly, was not thrown from the oar. Ue
recovered oonsclousness in a short time.

A Nlca Cigar Holder.
There ia on exhibition in the window of

Houecal & Co.'s liquor store, a oigar
holder, the ahapo of a inan'a shoo, whioh
was out with a pen knifofrom a solid pioce
of wood by Jacob Waters, of Olearlleld,
formerly of this olty, who presented It to
Johnny Oline. It Is a very pretty pleco
of work.

A call to a Lancaster l'anor.
Tho Sbiloh Reformed ohurob of Dan-

ville have extended a unanimous call to
Rev. J. A. Peters, pastor of the First Re-

formed church of Lancaster, to All the va
oanoy catiaod by tbo resignation of Rev.
W. O. Sohaeffcr.

Charged With Desertion.
Wm. Scbrier some months ago married

a flno looking young German girl, and
soon deserted her, and refuses to support
her. Bbo brought suit against him and he
entered bail for a heoffng before Alderman
McQIinn on Friday next.

11 Iks Their Little Hearts I

We mean the ladles, because they all Intend
coming to the grand picnic to be held at Toll's
Ualn, on Thursday, 2d Inst, to see " roller
skaters " dance the " Bacouot " and trip tbo
light tantastlo with the boys In blue Como
boys and got madly in love with thorn all.
Only 230. ter a ticket, at Nlmlow's, IS Centro
Square. Take mo down to tbo trough.

Tbo Labaoon rlr.
will be tbo " big day " at tbo

Lebanon county li.li'. To give Lancaster
eounty people an opportunity oi attending it
at small cost, tbo Beading railroad has Issued
excursion tlckots from all points along their
road from Lancaster to Ephrata. The iaro
for the round trip lrom this city is only 85
cents, and from Ephrata 90 cents, and from
Manhelm, wbero the connection will be made
so cants. Admission to the lair grounds is
2.1 cents.

Cheap Excursion to Lebanon Fair.
On Thursday, October 2. Train will loave

Lancaster (KingBtreot) at O.SOa. m. ; fore, 65
cents. Leavo Petersburg at tM a: m. t iaro,
65 Cents. Bpeetal train leaves Ephrata at 0,15
a. m, i tare, 0) cents. Leave Ltiltz at 0.41 a.
m. iaro, 65 cents. Leavo Manheim at 7.0S a.
m. faro, 50 cents, Admission to the fair only
ts cents. Go to Lebanon lora good time.

sep29,t7,ootl&ltr

AranMmaaU. ,,
"Pep.1' Of tuts comedy, which will be pre

sentod on Thursday evening, by Bice's Origi-
nal surprlso Party, an oxohaage says i " The
piece fairly eHerveeces with inn and there Is
BicouUnuouslUs or frolic and contente, pro-
ducing uncontrollable lauhwr, Tlva btu ii
M exeepHonally att-actt- ve ,0M','iaahitMMs
cadof aaraamiBn hlt..!Tlw--e U ,

., Jsjmi ia tM BMraverr.weca lawrW.

tromoly tunny. Throughout the situations
are ridiculously pleating."

"Ctutn-a- Y' Edward BoUiorn's company of
comedians will prcsont this laughable comedy
success In Pulton opera house on Friday oven-tri-

Tho New Tottc Timtt says of It t " Com
plelely successful. Its eomloai incidents ara
numorons, and there are not a few bright ltnee

the brisk dialogue. " Whoee Aro They 1"
kept the speotatora In tholr seats for upwards

two hours last night, and much beany
laughter was heard during the progress oi the
larco. Tho ocoaslonat passages in whlen bits

olevor writing wore dotcrted wore quickly
caught up by the critical minority of the
assemblage, and the droll absurdity oi some

the situations and the pantomtmto stage
business In which the piece abounds appealed

the ii) ore irrepresslblo majority."

1 1884 ?r?

HVJtVXAtj JtOTlUMB. 12.
is.

Physician rocemmend porous plasters la 14.

rases of Hack Ache. Lama ttldo, BtliT Mnsolos,
Hhcumallsm ana nil local patr.s. nop Plotters

the best made, oomblntng Fresh Hops
with ilurui. llooily to use, pleasant and now
orful Inacllon. 23 cts.nt any drugstore

ItOUlllJ UN PAIN."
Cures colle. cramps, diarrhea t externallyror aches, pains, sprains, licadaobo. neuralgia,

rheumatism. For man or boost, VO and soe.
W

files I riles 1 Files I

Jluro cure for Illlnd,:illoedlngand Itching
Mies. Onii lioz has cured the worst case of a)
yaVvre standing. No one need surfer fl vo rain,
uuis alter using William's Indian IMlo oint-
ment. Itnbsorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts

podltlcu, gives Instant roller. Prepel edonly ter Him, itching or the private parts,
nothing olse. Sold by druggists and mailed

ruculpt of palco, II, Sold by It. 11. Coeh-- ian, drugglst.137 und IX) North Uuoon stroet. 1

eiomota niotnerstl Motberel
Are you disturbed at nlglit and broken elyour rust by a sick child suffering and crying

with the oxcruclallng pain of cutting toettat
so, go iM uneo ami gt a bottlanl M Its. WIN.

BLOW'S SOOTHING BYBUP. It will relieve
the poor II itlo sutloror ljamodlaioly depend
upon It i there It no inlaBi about It, There Is
notamolhoron ivurvPrno has ever Used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels, and ulva rest to the
mother, and rollpl and licaltli to the child, op
emllng llko magic. It Is iKirtuctly satu to use
IniUI ploa.innt in the taste, and is
the proscription el one of the olilost and best
female physician In the United Htalei. Sold
overywhero 25 coins a bottle.
UUI .!lI V

Homethlug lor alt the I'reacbers.
Kov, II it.ratrall, 1). U editor oi the Iowa

JfrtAoddt. snys editorially, In the November
1180:1) number el his paper: " Wo have tested
thiniiorltsot Kly's Unuin Halm, aud bellgvo
that by a thorough course et treatment. It willeuro ftliriojtiiviiry oisoot catarrh. Ministers,
osarlosa, nronltltcted with head and throat
troubles, mid catarrh scorns more prevalent
Ulan uvur. Wo cannot recommend Kly's
Unnui Balm too highly." Not a liquid or a
snult. Applied to nostrils with the Anger. n

THIS UllrB IF TUK NATION.
Children, slow In development, puny,

scrawny and Uollcnto, use " Wells' Health lie.power." (4)

Dr. Frasier'a Single Ulntmeut.
Tim greatest blessing that has boon dls

covered In this generation. Asurocarotor
liolls, Hums, ijoron, Cuts, rieth Wounds, Uoro at
Nipples, llurd anil dolt Corns, Chapped Lips, 6.
anil Hands, l'lmplos and lllotches. l'rlcefioo.
ouiu uy irugisiA, 00111 uy u 11. Cochran
druggist, 1.17 und 133 North l uoon street. (4)

Looks lloiiest. on
A clear, bright open l.ico somehow looks the

honest. A horse thiol or burglar seldom ear.
rles sncli u r.ieo. Murdoch Mood Jtlttert give No
the skin ii peculiarly line taxturo ana clear.
ncKS. Tlicy strongthen und enrich the circa,
lutloii unil o orudlcato all eruption or blem.
lsh. for ealo by It. U, Cochran, druggist, 137
and l.io North guoen street.

t.aeles in Ainerloa
Long bcloro they reach mlddlo ago lroquontly
Und themsolves snltorlng from some el the
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to their
sex. For nil such Kidney. Wort Is a good boon,

Induces a healthy action of the Kldnoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system, and In
strengthens and gives now llto to all the ire
porlant organs or tbo body. It is nature's agreat asuUt.t in establishing and sustaining
health Sold by all druggists.

Political.
Campaign Banners, Flags, Suits, Capes,

Cans, Helmets, tflilrts. Torches t everything In
campalgnontdts. Send ter Illustrated clrcu
ur to Campaign MI'g Co., 10 Barclay street.
New YorfcA

Drsr--j and Nervous people, "out el
sortx." Coldon's Liquid lluut will euro. Atk
for Cotdcn't, take no other, et get- -
unuiy. U.

For lanw lines , aula ur OOdxt, use SHI
Lllll'S I'OUOUS PLA8TE1L Price, i cont-Se- ln

by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1.T7 and 1S9
Nni th ijuwu street. Lancaster. icbl4eodP

"HOUOII UN FAIN" l'LAHTEU.
Porous and strengthening. Improved, the

best lor tbo backache, pains In chest or side,
rheuinntbm, Neuralgia. 25c. DruggtsU or
moll. , (1)

hum Durmfs. "H wayne's Ointment."
" Bwayne's Otntmerxt " euros Totter, Bolt

Blieuiu, Ulngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema,
all Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter how ooM;
note or (oner Handing. alzM,W,F4cwly

Almost Insane and Uaratl.
" Most et tbo eminent doctors In the East,

as wiill as several et the modlcal faculty In
nw Yoric City," writes Bov. P. P. Hhlrely, et

Chicago, " tailed to help our daughter's epi-
lepsy, which began to show slirns oi turning
Into Insanity. By the good provldonco of Uoa
wu trie. I Samaritan Jfervine, and It eared
bur," Vocr druggist keepi it $1.50.

ltcntOE fllea."-juipta- msi Sf outare.
Llko porsplratlon, lntenso Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seemst it plu-wor-

were crawling " Swajne'i Ointment " I a
pleainiit, ture cure.

main- - nwKAis,
Headache, fever, chills, malaria, dyspepsia,

cured by " Wells' Health itenower." II. (1)

MkvoiI tbo llauy,
" My baby, rgod lllteen months, was

with croup, but was cured with two .
posks of Thnmat' Kcleclrio Oil ; have used
this msdlclnu lor the older children. Have
the greatest 'faith In It." Daniel Mann, S21
Seventh St, BuOalo. N. Y. For sale by IL B.
Cochran, druggist. IS? and 13J North Queen
btnut.

Ladiks wuo possess the finest complexions
are among thu patrons el Glenn's Sulphur
aoap. Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, tucts.

el lwdoodAw

Dr. Fruiter's Hoot ulttors.
Frazlor's Itoot Bitters are not n dram Bliop

beverage, but am strictly medicinal in overy
Bcnso. They act strongly upon the Llvtr and
Kidneys, kivop the bowels opeu and regular,
oleansu thu blood and system et every impu-
rity. Bold by druggists, tl. Sold by 11. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
Street. 2

nruwn's iiuussnunt panacea
Is the most ottectlva Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether tnk.cn Internally or applied exter
nally, ana thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other palu alleviator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In thu Bide, Bock or Bowels,
Bore Throat. Bhoumatlsm, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and Is The Oreat Kellever et
Palo. "BBOWN'B HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teasnoonlul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water swoet.
onoo, n proioiTuuj. ium.uu ut uuuume, wiu
BKEAK UP A COLD. 25 onnts bottle.

mavSMydM.W,8w

JJMAXUB.

Tmj.ra.-- lu Philadelphia, on Sept. 3, Aaton
Teller, In tbo 85th year othls ago.

Funeral on Tnursday at 2 p. va., from the
residence et the father of deceased, at No. 713
North Sixth street, that city. It

LoaflEHEcxsn. In this city, September 23,
1831, at bor lam residence, No. 227 Wait King
Btreet, Mrs, Catharine Longenocker

Funeralon Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward 12111 conytfory.

Axwio. At tbo family reafdenoo, near
TClih'ata, on Taosday, sepiemtfor SO, William
8 Apiwrg, esq., aged 61 year,7 months and
1 1 days. --r

Th; relatives and Irlendof tbo family are
rospeetiully Invited to aitend the funeral,
from his late resldonoe, niar Ephrata, on y

morning ni 9 o'eldck, to proceed to
Lancaster cemetery, where service will be
held at '1 o'clock p. m., and the Interment
made. . '

KaFxna.-- la tills elty.oa the tfttfi laM , Job
Kenner. lathe 75th year ofbtj am. .

. The. relatlvea and IrMhtU am respteUall).
laniKa vo atawL am ismmirMa uia, saas
isslrlnti-- n. Mo. IN North Waur ttat. on M.

IWthWtlOMAtflsytlsHk. -

POLltlOAU

' ; '
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LAOASTER DAILIl INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY? OCTOBER

Daeaaeraeta national Tleaet.
Presldeat-GROV- BR CLEVELAND.
Vice rrosiaont-THOM- AB A. HENDEIUKS.

Demoeratlo state Ticket.
KKTfOM AT LAMB,

R1UHABD VAUX, B, J. MoQBAN",
II. B, PLUMKU.

atacroas. ofDiet.
L John Btevln. 15. Ueorge 8. Fardy.
J. J. l'.J.Bensendorleri is. V. K. Ackley.
a.jonn w. bee. 17. John I'. Levari.
4. 11. J, Iloran. is. Kara 11. l'arkor.
5, K, L. Wright, 19. R. W. Mamma.
u. J. 11. Ilrlnton. 20. a. II. Dili.
7, Wm. Btahler, 21. F, F. lamt.
8. C. r. Reutseblor. a. j. k. f. uutr.
a. H. M. North. . Johh Bwau.

IMMt.BUles. U. A. II. WlntomlU.
11. A. U. Broadhead. tt. John H. Hill.

F. V. BookateUow. a. wm. a. rorquer,.
Slchard Kahn, 27. A. J. UreenQeld.
Uoorge II. Irwin.

Demoeratlo Uoanty Ticket.
Congrossmant-Largo- , W, W. II. DAVIS.
Congress.-PA- UlS 11ALUKMAN.
Judge.- -
Bontor(xilL)-U- B. J.M. DKAVKK.
Asssombly FOX.

-J-AMK3 a. PATTURSON.
" (3)B.aUF.TWlLKU.

--J. W. LRIIKIC- -- I. U. RAUFFMAN.
Bhorta-- It. M. AKTK113.
Frothonotary.-UB- NJ. WOUKMAN,
Keglsier.-- B. O. UILLKU,
County rroasurnr. JNO. M. MANN.
Clerk el Q. 8.-- H. 0. HUTTKIt. Is
Clerk of U. U'L K. HOSTEtTKIt.
County Commissioner. U. F. HAUTMAN,
l'rlson Keeper. OEO. W. BTVKU,
l'rlson Inspectors. if. li.BUGrl.

W. WHITAKKIl.
I'oorOlroctors.-UK- u. uAUMSTKTTKit.

D, BNYaElt.
Coroner. OAVIB K1TCII.
Audltor.-UK- O. W. HUIIUUKUKlt.

451

aW AvrMBTlBBXESXH.
ALL BTILBM ANU AT I'lltOKO(lANEHor tbo lowest, at

ItAHTMAN'B VKLLOW FUONT CIQAIl
STUUK. be

IlOU KENT.
Dairy Farm, situated 2 miles

from Lancaster t good buildings i rent low.
a271md&oU lllUSll A I1U03. X

nnits ivakohst, ustsiT Ano sio.it com-- X

plote assortment el Flaying Cards In the
city, from 8a per pack up, at anMAUTMAN'a YELLOW FUONT CIS Alt

BTOll".

nrANTKii. an isNEitauTiu MAN A8
Vf eaiesman, to travel lor a Wholssalo

Grocery iloujo. Address,
UAV1U UUUNElt A CO..

Nos. 531 and 231 North Third at..
OlStll l'hllsilelphla Fa

RKBIUKNUH
ottbolatoC. a. Ultner. NO. 811 MAUI-ETT- A

AVENUE, UANCABTElt, FA. The to
house has every modern convenience and Its In
location Is unsurpassed, with grounds boau-tltul- ly

laid out! and largo UU1CK Bl'ABLE 37
mo rear.

f'orsons can view tin .promises and learn tto
price and terms of salt toy nnplylng to

fcCOlt 11. LONO,
Weal Estate Agent,

I P) West King street.

ATTENTION BUABFallUOl'EK", ALL
oi the Lancaster sharp,

shooters are hereby notlfled and Invited to at
tondprlzeshoollng ter three valnablo medals etWhat (Hon Park, on Monday next, October

Hhootlng to commence at 10 o'clock, isy
order of

SJ0AO4 TIIECOUUIITEE.

DIVIUEND NOTtUB.
dividend el S per cent,

each eharo of stock has been declared by
L. A M. K. B. Co.. payable on and attor

Oclotcr 1, I8S4, at tbo omoe et the treasurer.
7 South Duko stroet, Lancaster, l'a.

s293td CUAKLESUENUES.Treas.
UAIII, THIIIUIAIIN,IMtllr. TKACIIKH Or VIOLIN

And other Orchestral Instruments, Orchestra-
tion, etc. Artists' Violins made to order. All
string Instruments skillfully :epalred, Im-
proved and revised. How hotrod, etc.

slS-lm- d 143 N. DUKE ST., Lancaster, Pa.
piBHAT 1MUUUEHKMTS UvVEUED AT

BECHTOLD'B,
Ladles', Gent's, Misses' and Children's

Hose, at prices lower than over. Direct from
the manufacturer. Medicated Underwear at

bargain. Unit Jackets, Shirts, Working
Pants, Overalls, Comlorts, Counterpanes,
Collas, Calls, Neckwear and Notions. Please
call and examlno betoro you buy.

IIENUYHECUTOLD,
No. 62 North Queen .itreet.

P. 8. Building Lots, Houses, and Sharp
Building and Paving Sand. lor sale.

rPUlsUlTk THAN-FE- COMPANY UAVr.
L now In service Coaches and Wagons ter

tno satoanu rciiamu transier or p&ssongsrs
and baggage to any part et the city. Orders
can be aant by tolepnono iroin i
John Oclis' Grocery, No.S06 south Quean St.

11. Marrow's Conlectloncry, Plnm and
Oriinge Bts.

Hunk's Branch Grocery, chestnut an I Mary
HIS.

Ilelker's Browcty. No. 602 West Klnir St.
Wm. Roebm's Hotel, No. Oil North Queen St.
Joseph Horzeg's Grocery, Prlueoand Lemon

8td,
West King Street Station P A U. It. It.
ltaggagoorTlcketOOlcoP. K. It., and at the

ofllcoof the company. No 153 North Queen
street. HAUItY UUIMMBB,
oMtd Manager.

ptlKAHDrlRE INBUHANOE UUHI'AnY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Auekd 8. Gillxit, Presldont.

Jauks B. alvoed, Vlco Pros, and Treos.
Edwim F. Mkeoill. Secretary.

J cues II. alleh, Asj't. Seo'y,
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nina Hun-
dred and 8ixty-aeve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All Invested in solid seonrltles. Losses

promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kin? Street,
ocl radM,WAl,a

TtUBLIO BALK-U- N bATUBUAY K.VKN- -
X ISO. OCTOBER 4, 1SSI. will ho sold ut i
public sale, at the Fountain Inn, on south
Queen rtroot, Lancaster, Pa., the following
real estate, to wit :

A Double rontTwo-Stor- Fit AME DWELL-
ING, situated at the corner et Hazel nnd
Beaver streets.tn the city et Lancaster, Pa.,
containing 7 rooms, largo cellar, hydrant,
irult trees. oto. This is one or the bestar
ranged nnd cosiest homes In the city, und Is
H square from the new Prince street publlo
school building. Tho lot extends t'J teeton
lluzel street, aud 33 loct on Beaver street, and
hai a Two-Stor- y Framo Btabto, 32x33 leet,
newly roofed and arranged for horses, cows
and wagons.

For lurtlior particulars call on Ulfo& KautT
man. No. 19 East King street.

Bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance wilt be given and inrins made
kuownby B. A.TOWNBENI).

HllNRT SUtJUZRT, Auct, d

I1UE TAILOH'H UOILU.

'NOTA BENE EXTRA."

12,000 YABD8 OF WEST OF ENGLAND

AT OUB DISPOSAL UNTIL AUU.10.

When they will be withdrawn lrom the
market-owi- ng to the late arrival et tbeso
goods tbo conslgneo has cancelled tbo order,
with instructions lrom tbo manufacturer to
oiler at Forced Bale lor Til lit r DAYS to
dispose et the Entire Lot.

THESE GOODS AUK OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz.lothe yard, all longspun yarn,
Solid Indigo Color, and warranted the best
material for service lu tbrmaraet.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
uiauug luoir oruera at onoo. r o uave airoauy
taken eiders for 98 Baits, and are trylni to se-
cure a many as poaslblo lor our irlends and
customers. They are worth ti a suit. Wo
are selling them at , mode and trimmed in
the bast style, and a pertect fit guaranteed.

Kespecunlly Yours,

J. , K SMALIM.
irOw XaOotiw- - ftOBA1 BanlMns ltood

I OWtNlSJiHHllWSK 1B Stt.
paisasHSjsa.ssBssw- -' .', .1

i'LINN m BREABMAN.

trmwADrMmruMMMitn.

CARD,
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
looking after their Stoves and Heatrs. We would advise

them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JTBIT ADYMMT1HKMKNTH

WANTKO-- A OOOK. AFFI.Y AT NO.
Duke street. 82C-t- fd

CLABKBVS TKA HTOKB,
S West King Street,

the place to bay fUBE TEAS, COFFEE,
BUUAUS and BPlCEB at prices Lower thanthe Lowest. Cofloes gTonnd by water power.

BARUAINH. Suit, !Lounges, Lady's Hock-
ing Qhalr, Husk Mattresses, all homo-mad-

Also Oil Paintings with ornamented glided
frames, beauttrul sceneries, will be soul at agreat saortflco it you call soon, at HBilN Ell's,

West Chestnut street. d

HAVBKF4IKU OOLL.KUE, F U MILKS
on tbo Pa. B. 1U,

TnoitAs Ckasb, LL. II.. Fres't, under care oi
Society et Friends 1 Classical and Bclontltlo
courses. Application for admission may now

made. For catalogue address Pnor. la A. AC
BUAUPLE8S, Ueau, Uaverford College, p. O.,
Pa. B2MtUWF

r1HKANHUAI.aiBBriNaUsrTHKSTOUK.
holders of the Lancaster Flro Insuranca

Company will be held on Monday. October 0,
1881, at their office. No. 108 West King street,
Lancaster, Pa., from 2 to 4 o'clock p. m., when

election will be held lor Directors lor the
onsulng year of said company.

iiBn.1. w. Diir.m, oee-y- .

LascAbtsb, Sept, 27, 1834. o,oi,
IMNBOLOTHlNliruBTHB rALL.

my counters
and racks my superb line oi Fall Woolens.
They are tbo choicest goods over offered In
this city by any merchant tailor horetoforo.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a porfectand
comfortable tit always guaranteed. Don't tall

stop as you pass by and examine the goods
my window.

A. H.nOSENSTEIN,
North Queen street, opposite tbo I'ostonlce.

B

INSTATE Or ArtDBKAS OEMS. LATIS OFjlj Lancaster city, aeceasoj. Tho unuer
signed auditor. nnolnted to distribute
the balance romalnlng In the hands of
Michael Uaberbush,oxeoutot',to and among
those legally entitled to tbo same, will sit ter
lhAt pnrposo on TUUBSDAY, OUTOI1EU19,
1844. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library Boom

the Court House, In the City et Lancaster,
whoreall persons tnturestod In said dlstMbu
Hon may ottond. W. A. WILSON.

s!7 41W Auditor.
at

1S84. rKANKLlN INSTITUTK 1884.
International Elfctrioal-fohibitio-

PHILADELPHIA.
Orsss SEmncsEa 3. closes Ourosaa 11.

ADMISSION: Hlnglo Ticket. 50c. Children
Halt-prlc-

A K1HST-CLAS- 3

PIANO.
Don't buy a Piano until you see and hear the

Kranloh A Bach. The Pianos oi this arm are
made et klln-drle- d rosoweod, seasoned 3 years
belore being made up. Fitted with tbo patent
AgroalTo action, the now perpetual sounding
board and tbo now patent rock action the
latter In tbo upright style, and made by prac-
tical and sclentiflc piano makers ; every In-
strument Is warranted lor flvo years. Tho
Kranlch A Bach Piano Is made in square,
grand and upright style, and lor parlor and
concert halls. Messrs. Kranlch A Bach were
awarded the highest premium at the Centen-
nial lor all their pianos exhibited Square,
Grand and Upright styles lor strongest and
pleasing tone anu oxccllenceot workmanship.
This piano Is acknowledged by the most emi-
nent musicians to be the best now made. For
lurther particulars lnquro et

WM. O. FUAILEY,
(Kauirman'a Drug Store,)

No. 66 North Queen St.

AMUBJSMJSMXB

TJULTON UrltKS HOUSK. .
Thursday Evonlng, Ootobor 2d.

ENOAQEMENTOFTIIE POPULAR
FAVOBITE8.

THE OUIQINAL AND ONLY .

Rice's Surprise Party
Now playing to largo business at tbo Chest--

Direet 'A ueniro, lniroaucing tno
versatile comedian,

Mr. John A. Maokay,
The Charming Young Prima Donna,

Miss Ida Mullo,
And the following Company et Artists:
Miss llattle Delaro, Miss Carrie E. Porklns,
Miss Lilian Calet, Miss Bonnie Uunnolls,
Mlu llattle Starr, Miss Hadle Cortelyon,
Miss lima Brown, Miss Maud Llslo, Mr.

P tihas. M. Harris. Mr. J. D'Angells, Mr.Chas.
F. Lancy. Mr. N. B. Bnrnham, Mr. Clement
Astor, Mr. Edward Taylor.

MB. CHAPIN LUCY.. MUSICAL DIIIECTOH.
Beats now on sale at Opera House ofilcu. No

increase in prices. s27-- tt

7D1.TUM OPKKA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1884.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. THE ECOEN-TBI- C

COMEDIAN,

EDWARD SOTHERN,
Supported by on unusually strong company
ofcomedlans from Waliack's Star Theatre,
Nsw York city, appearing In Mr. Bothern's
own farclal comedy,

;or, ?

The same as produced at Waliack's Star Thoa
tre. New York, to largo and very entbu- -

slastlo audlonees, whore It was
received with screams et

laughter.
PB1CE3 AS USUAL. ,

Uoservod seats on sslo at Open House.
sSiMtd

OKATINU MINK.

LANCASTER M.
MOUNINQ SESSION FBOM OTO lliSO
AFTERNOON SESSION. ...FBOM !4 TO 0:00
EVENING SESSION FBOM 7 TO 10.00

Fall flaiil Every Eraim,

ADmSBION:

MOBNING.. , IB GENTS.
AFTERNOON 18 CENTS.

VXKlIlUtatA..,f t tf .. CENTS.

..,.., ,,IB0 XXTKA.-- M

K'ff&mKULl
ft ,

.W-t- or
t

,t
MAN AMR.

MUSOlVAL.

fllOM MITTEB4.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur invegotablB tonics, quickly and completely
CUKE8 DVSPKI'BIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS. IMPUItE 11LOUD,
CHILLS and FEVEItnndNEUUALQIA.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches every part oi the system,
purines and on riches the blood, strengthensthe muscles and nerves, ami tonus and invig-
orates the system: of

A line Apputlzor Best tonlo known.It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,
removing all distressing symptoms, suon as
Tasting the Food, notching, Hoat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron modlclno that will not black-en or Injure the tooth.
It is invaluable lor diseases peculiar towomen, aud to all persons wholoail sedentary
An nnralllng romedy lor diseases of the

Liver and Kidneys.
Porsonssullorlnglrom the oOoct et over-- awqric, nervous uouulea, loss of appoute. or

ueoiuiy, experience qulckrollcr and ronewedenergy by Its use.
It does not cause Hoodacho or produce Con-

stipation OTHBUIron medlcluosdo.
H Is the only preparation et Iron thatcauses no injurious effects. Physicians and

druggists recommend It as the best. Try It.
Thogonulno has Trado Mark and crossed

red lines on wrapper. Tiko no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHEMIOAIi OO.
sp9-lydAly-w Baltimore, Mil.

EOlt BALK.

FOK BALKS. A IJI.AUK AlAltK, AllOUTyoara ;old. genllo.'and ;qulet, would
make a good family bono. For terms apply

No. 41 South Ann street. 02Mwd

T70K HALK UK KENT.
U NO. 410 West Chestnut strcuit. Nino.
Boomed Brick Dwelling. Modern conve-
niences. Lot 43x150 feet. Immediate possosi
sion given. JOHN 11. METZLEB,

No. 98. Duko St. I--

BUUREK WAItKUOOSK. Hit CINR
Uosldcncannd Housoadlolninir. are odor

edatprlvatosalo. Porsens desirous et vlow-in- g

the property wlil piraso cell on the owner.
IOUN8. BOHItEB.

Or BAUHMAN ft BUBNS,
seplR.tr' Bool Estate Agents.

TjlOU BENT.
--THE

IiARQH BABBMBNT
Ot Paull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly Cox's Coach Factory), can be rented
elthor with or without power, lor storing or
manufacturing purposoj. with use of eleva-
tor. Also one Largo Koom for samonurposes.
Inquire el PAULJ, 4 HAMILTON,

a29-t!- S35 Church St., near South Duke.

ON rillDAY. OCTtMIElta,PCHL1C8ALK, Hotel, East King St,
et a one-stor- y brick house. No. 137 Mlddlo
street; Lancaster city, fronting 17X feet, with
lot running Dack southward to a depth of 137
feet. Said houio contains hall, four rooms,
with well, hydrant and Irult trees and grape
Vino In tbo yard.

Sato to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

MUS. KMMAU.BAIK,
IlEHnr BumiBBT, Auctioneer, s29--

"VTALUAULE

COAL AND LUMItKU YAlll). PLANING
MILL AND WAttKHOUSK FOB SALE

OB BENT.
Wo will sell or loose above property. This Is

Uio best business stand ulong line el P. B. B.
as can be shown by sales and receipts et
goods. Our reason lor selling or leasing we
are engazed In other huslneis. This Is nn op-
portunity seldom odorcd. Any one anticipat-
ing going Into buslnojs, will ploase call on us
ter inn tniormauon.

A. HEBSHEYA BllO.,
sTS-l- Qordonvlllo, Lancaster Co., Pa.

PUULIUMALtSUKVALUAIILKPKBSONAI.
7.1881, at the rcsldancoof the understgnod, on
the Columbia turnpike, near the Lancaster
Watch Factory, to wit: One Horse undone
Mare, two Aldurney Cows, one fresh ; one
Double-Seate- rtueton, two Buggies, one
Market Wsgon, one farm Wagon, one sot
Doubla Harness, two sets Single Harness, one
set Double Farm Harness, abuut flvo tons of
Hay, to be sold by the ton j also, a lot et Sash,
Blinds, etc.

Halo tn commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

D. B. HOSTETTEU,
Iluiiur Sudosrt, Auctioneer. s.'O lutd

HAI.I50K VAI.U ULKKKALABSIUMKK'S WEDNESDAY, OOTOUEB
16, lfSI, tuu umlorslgned, usslgncu et Jacob
Blntz. will soil at piu duo on tee prumisos,
In Coloraln township, Lancaster county. Pa,
a tract et 11 Acres and 5 l'orclica of land.sltu- -
uto in Coloraln township, on the road leading
from Quarryvlllato Wesley's meeting house,
adjoining lands el II. L. Hon-- am' others, on
which are erected a new two-stor- y FBAME
HOUSE, train barn 3M21 feel, tobacco shod
'ilxlf. loot, etc. Ooodwcllol water, with pump
therein; young npplo orchard und other
cholco irult, Tho laud Is In a high stale or
cultivation, under good fences, and Is In a
good neighborhood.

ruiu&v l u iiuua.
BOSS C. COLLINS,

sl!,27ol Assignee
UOUKT BALE OK A VK11YOltPHAMS' City BosldonccOn TUUBS-

DAY, OCTOBEK H, ISM, pursuant toanoidor
et the Orphans' Court oi Lancaster county.
Pa., 1 will fixpocaatpubllc Bate, at thu Lcopanl
Hotel, on Eiut King street, Lancaster, Pa all
that valuable lot or piece el ground, situated
on the north sldo et East Orange street, In
said city, with the valnablo Improvements
thoreen erected, eoiulstlnir el thu desirable
thrfo-etoile- d dwelling, with back buildings
attached. No. '23U East Orange street, having
all the modern Improvements except heater
In cellar.

This nronertv has a irontace ou East Oranee
street of nineteen and elght-tontli- s feet, end
oxtendlng at not les than that width In a
northwart'lydlroctlon one hundred and forty-si- x

and one-ha- lt feet, adlolnlng eastwardly
ihn nronertv of Thomas J. Davis, esa.. und
westwanlly and northwardly the property of
t'eter Aiiuenuaugu.

Persons desirous et purchasing a comforta-hl-
and nlcasant homo will Dlease call on the

subscriber, residing at No. 132 East Walnut
street, said city, who wlllshow them the prom-
ises, and give further drslrod Information in-
specting the Baino.

Solo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and conditions made
known by JOHNI.B1TCHIE,
Administrator et the estate et Sarah B. Mc-

pherson, deceased.
Hxhby BucuiitT. Auctions or s20-- tdSW

VOhlTIVAJC.

TAKUOCBAT1U PKIMAHY KLEUTIUN

The Demoeratlo voters et tbn City of Lan-
caster are Invited to meet on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. OCTOBEB 1, to place lu nomina-
tion one oandldato for member et tie Legisla-
ture, from the City District, ami on bATUB-DA- Y

EVENING, OOTOUEB 4, to iicmlnato a
candidate. The following are the places of
meeting t

FIEST WABD-Shob- er's Hotel.
SECOND WABD-Tb- eo. Wendltz' Hotel.
T111BU WABD Kmnger'a Hotel.
FOURTH WAED-Jn- o. Frltch's BesUnrant.
FIFTH WAKD-Pb- Uip Wall's Hotel.
8IXTU WABD-Scnll- ler House.
SEVENTH WAKD Kuhlman's Saloon.
EIGHTH WAKD-Dlo- ul's Saloon.
NINTH WAHD-Arn- old Haas' Hotel.
Tbo polls wUl be open ter nomination be-

tween the hours et land 8 o'clock; and the
polls on the day et election will be open

8 and a o'clock, except la' the Sixth and
Eighth wards, where the polls will be pea.
from 6 to 8 o'eiock. . ' "

By order et the Com uiltt,
wttet4' W, V. JUltNSEL. Cbalimau

i;4-V-. M3f.jr ,?."'

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY BVBNINQ, OCT. 1, 1834.

A REMABKABLE ESCAPE. Pa.

A I1AISBON OAVES IN ON A HITKH.

An Aeeiaent at a staltroad Bridge Impris-
ons Workmen Vnour It All Kasoaed

Without the Bllgbtmt IrJarlM.
Wilmington. Dol., Oot, 1. Aspoolal

from Elkton, Md saya that IntelllReaoe
haa readied hero by telephone that caisson
No. 0 of the Baltimore & Ohio bridge over
the Susquehanna river at Frenohtown sank 1

at 8 o'olook this morning with twenty
men under It, seven or eight of whom are
supposed to have been drowned. Abul.
letln displayed at the telephone exchange
states that botweon 0 and 0 men are Im-

prisoned
nes

in the oaisson GO feet tinder
water. Air is being pumped In and there
Is a possibility of ctTeottog their rosouo
after the tide has fallen,

The sunken oaisson ia one hundred feet
from the Ceoil oonnty shore. The river is
alxty feet deep at this point, and the top of
the oaisson is covered with three feet of
water. It caved In from below. Reports
differ as to the number of men imprisoned.
The oontraotor says five, and that there ia

immedlato danger, as air is pumped
Into the oaisson . Thero is no oommnnloa
tion with tbo Imperilled men, and how to
get them out is a knotty question,

LATEit. A special from Elkton says the 3
men confined in the oaisson were resouod 2

low tldo at noon, not one being Injured
.')

the least.

A MUHUBUBIl UONFESSEH.

TOItn the Object el llape the Villain Chokes
h 'Woman to Ueotli.

Acousta. Maine. Oot. 1. John Baker,
Albion, who was arrested yesterday on

suspicion of having murdered Mrs. Newell
Tuck, has confessed. lie says ho was
cleaning out n hog pen baok of tbo barn
and saw Mr. Tuek at work on the road
opposite, Ho know Mrs. Tuek was alooo,
and so ho went to 'the honso. He found
the woman in an ontbouso, and at onoo
jumped for bor throat. Bho tried to scream,
but his grip was so firm she could not utter

word. 8ho foil back, and Baker becom-
ing frightened, ran away. Ho did not then
know she was dead. His object was rape.

ft
A Foot Hace Knas In a How.

HxuiLTON.Ont., Oot. l.-T- ho 120 yard race
between Quirk, of Brandford,and Stone of
Now York, ended in a quarrel, When 100
yards bad been run. Quirk was slightly
ahead but, it is alleged, was running into
Storm's traok.Stono put out his hand to pull
Quirk back, when the latter struok him
with his olbew. Tho men finished olosa
on each other. Although Quirk was a
foot ahead, the reforeo gave tbo raoo to
Btoue, on the ground of a foal. Then
the row commenced, Quirk and Stono
abusing each other severely. It is said
Quirk's friends will enter suit for tbo re-

covery of tbo stake money.

uialne Visits the Noldlers' Home.
Dayton, O., Oot. 1. Blaino, ao

oompanien by romor,
Senator Frye, and others, were
driven out to tbo Soldiers' Homo
this morning. A largo body of the
soldiers called ou Blaino for a speech.
He thanked them and reforred to the good
these institutions were tothosoldlors. The
soldiers cheered him as ho rotired. He
then entered his special oar and proceedod
on his journey toward Oinoinnatl.

s

uraenlisukers Besolra tn Fuse With Demo-
crats.

Bellefonte, Fa., Oat. 1 .Tho result
of the evening session of the Greenback
convention was the adoption of a resolu-
tion to fnso with the Domecrats with
the understanding that no fusion or com-
bination be made for a less number than
half the elootors. Eight gentlemen, in-

cluding Chairman Rynder, were appointed
as the committeo to carry out the purpose
of the resolution.

Heat lilt Wile to Uoattt With a Uaby;
Chicago Oot. 1. A hideous crime

almost ttnparalled in atroolty was com-
mitted hero last night by MIobael Btiuyf,
who llvo in a miserable hovel -- iu Claik
street. Ho went homo drunk and beat bts
wife to death with a baby, to wbioh she
had just given birth. When nrrosted be
was too druuk to give any nooount of him-sel- f.

The unolera llecurd.
Rome, Oot. 1. Reports of the cholera

epidemio in Italy lor the past'24 hours show
133 fresh oases and 107 deaths, against 431
oases and 220 deaths for the preooding 24
hours. Tho totals lu all to day inolude
13G ensos and 50 deaths in Naples, and 53
cases and ,10 deaths in Genoa.

France I evlss Tax Uiioa Vlutors.
Paths Oct.. 1, Tho government has

Imposed a poll tax of ooo shilling upon
overy person who lands at Calais or
Uoulognc. The money. thus raised is to
be used iu defraying the expenses incurred
in improving the harbors on the North
ooast.

A triooa on a Western Hirer.
Bt Louis, Mo., Oot. 1 to the

Post Dispatch from Quincy, Ills., says tta
river at thin point is eleven feet nbovo low
water mark aud is still rapidly rising. The
unusual rise at' this season of the year
occasions the greatest fear on tbo low lands,
where immense damage will be done, un-
less the Hood subsides.

Pr.gret nf the Unolera Ii Spain,
Maiiui, Oct. 1. Thoie were three

fresh cases of cholera reported to day in
the provinces of Alecanto and three in the
provinoe of Tarragona, In the former
province there were two deaths from tbo
disoase and in tbo latter tboro was none.

Tno lloast oi ltoisa's Bun.
Pabis, Oct 1 A son of O'Donovan

Hossa, who is in this city, boasts that ho
brought with him 50,000 fratios with whioh
to buy dymanlto to be sent to England.

WHA.THBM INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. O., Oot. 1. Vor the

Mlddlo Atlantie states, generally fair
weather, I'ght variable winds, generally
northerly, nearly stationary temperature

Trouolss el the Laboring Man.
. Cofrodo & Baylor, of the Philadelphia
bridge works, at Pottstown, will to-da-

it is said, announce a reduction at 20 per
cent, in the wages of their employes. They
employ 400 men.

The managers of the Vuloau iron works,
In Wilkesbarre, a manufactory of locomo-
tives and mining machinery, poatod no-

tices in tbeir various shops on Tuesday
morning to the effect that a reduotion of
10 per cent, in wages would take offeot on
Wednesday. They have 400 persons in
their employment.

Money Orders and Mtglsterad Letters.
The postoffloe department has issued an

order that "on and after October 1, 1884,
all postofllcea of the first olaas,
and their, stations or branoh offices,
shall be kept open to the pub-
llo for the Issue and payment of money
orders and for tbo leoeipt of matter In
tended for registration ana the delivery oc
UMt.,i.J maMa- - nnlll ft n'Mnnlr n. aa

every day exoept Buoday and legal boll
dayo." .

MAMMMXM.
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